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7. Mr. Krishna MENON (India): It had not been my
intention to intervene in the debate at this stage, since
at a later stage-I would hope very soon-Ishall come
to the rostrum. to seek the President's guidance with
regard to the status of the draft resolution now before
the Assembly.. However, the representative of the
United States referred to my previous intervention in
his remarks this morning, and, since this is not
merely an academic dispute but is ofsome importance,
I am obliged to give an answer. The representative
of the United States raised a large number of issues
in connexion with the statement of the delegation of
India, but I propoSe to deal with only two•

.B. The first issue concerns the General Committee
and its relation to the General Assembly. 1 did say
that in adopting this draft resolutionthe General Com
mittee had usurped the funotions of the General As
sembly, and I maintain that view. I did not say that
the Assembly had been prevented from disoussmg
the qttestion,because it could not be prevented from
doing so. But the fact is that the General Committee
tried to stop the AssemblyfromdisC1,tsSingthematter.
I would ask representatives to look at the draft reso
lution. The Assembly will remember that my delega
tion said that we could not object to paragraph 1 of
the draft resolution initiated by the United States.
Although the paragraph says in three lines what coul<l
have been said in one word, substantively we Caml<ft
object to it because it is a mere negative. But par~""
graph 2 would recommend to the Assembly the pro
cedure which it should follow, and that is contrary to
the rules of procedure. The rules of prooedure defi
nitely lay down what the General Committee may do.
.They .say that the Committee, among other things,
should recommend whether or not an item should be
included in the agenda. In xule 41 of the rules of
procedure we read-and perhaps this concerns you,
Mr. President: "The General Committee It •• shall
assist the President and the General Assembly in
drawing up the agenda•••". Now, how can asubstan
tive draft resolution, a draft resolution dealing with
what the Assembly should do, assist the President
unless the President vacates the Chair and decides to
take his .plaoe among the other members oiMs dele
gation and particip~...;~e in the discussion?
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1. The PRESIDENT: Continuing our consideration of
the recommendation of the General Committee con
tained in its first report [A/4520, para. 10] on the
representation of China, 1 call on the representatives
who have indicated their desire to explain their posi
tions before the vote or in exercise of the right "f
reply.

2. I call first on the representative of Yugoslavia
in explanation of his vote.

3. Mr. VIDIC (Yugoslavia): The-attitude of the Yugo
slavian delegation with regard to the question of the
representation of China in the United Nations was
clearly stated by the President of Yugoslavia in his
speech on 22 September this year [BG.8th meeting].
This attitude is also well known to the Members of
the .United Nations from previous debates on this
question.

4. The representative of the United States this morn
ing [894tb. meeting} quoted President Tito. The words
quoted. related to another theme which the United
States representative connected with the altogether
:negative attitude of the United States with regard to
the question of the representative of China in our
Organization. President Tito in ht1:1 speech before the
Assembly, however. said the following about this
question:

"We hope that the United Nations will achieve &,,) Rule 41 also Baya:"TheGeneralCommittee•••
real and complete uni\Tersality in the near :Ulture shall assist thePresidentandtheGeneralAasembly•••
through the attainment· of independence by all the in determining thepricTity of ••• items, and in the
peoples now under cOloldal rule, as well as through co-ordination of the proceedings of a1ICommittees of
the recognition of the r~ght of the Peoplets Republic the General Assenlbly". I have tried·to see whether
of China to be represented in the United Nations." the present draft rasolutionrelatesto priority or to
1868th m.eeting, para. f)2.] co-ordination, and I cmmotseethatitrelatestoei~er.

5 Th . The rule goes to. to say: that the General qO:inlIlit..
• . erefore, my deleJgation will vote for the inclu- tee: "shall aSsist the President in the gel).eral~onduct

sion in the agenda of this session of the item entitled of the work of the General Assemblywhichfalls Within
ttRepresentation of China in the United Nations". the competence of the President'-that is to say, if
6. The PR.ESIDENT: 1 call on the representative of this part of the rule is accepted, that the Preside1i.t is
India in e:x:e:rcise of his· right of reply. given greater competence with regard to the Assem-
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I did not go into the later confliots which sought to
establish the authority of government over the whole
of this continent which is now called the United States.
I confined myself to that enviable part of American
history where a war of liberation was waged. This

.Assembly is temperamentally, by tradition and by
disposition, fair-minded, and I would like representa- .
tives to read and refresh their minds, if they wish to
do so, about what has been said"

14. It is' quite true that I said that, apart from humble
countries like my own and Britain, there arenot many
r~gimes that have not been imposed by force. And
I still say that there are two types of revolution. One
is the revolution that employs peaceful methods
constitutional methods, passiv~ resistance, or what
ever it may be. The other is a forcible revolution,
the more common kind of revolution. Revolutions of
this latter kind impose new r~gimes in place of old.
The newr~gJ.me conquers the other ons, and that is
done by force. I am not aware that in wars of inde
pendence the people who are the insurgents in the
first instance-one of the parties-can do anything
else. But tbis has been said by my distinguished
friend-I do not say oleverly, but I mean, perhaps,
without looldng into the m:.l.tter, since I do not mis
trust his motives-to be a question of governments
betllg imposed upon the people.

15. It may be that a revolutionary r6gime's govern
ment is, in 99 per cent of the cases, acoepted by the
people. ~t is why a revolution is suocessful. But
you cannot get away from the fact that a usurper, or
an out-of-date or weak r~gime, is not ousted except
by force. The imposition by force is of one r6gime
upon another. The fact that thE~ new r6gime is P.e
cepted, welcomed and acclaimed does not alter this
argument. .
16. The tone and the ldnd of approach of the inter
venUon m.ay convey the idea, particularly at this
present time, that I was suggest.ing that the r6gimes
in the United States were impoEJed upon the people.
Th...i.s has nothing to do with the ()onventions of Phila
delphia ll or anything of that kind. They came after
wards.. r.i.11eycame aft~r the military victories. They
were the implementation of the victory of the winning
party. The constitutional processes whereby the con~

sent of the people was obtained came after theasser
tiOL\. of force and the establishment of power.

17. 'We are not here dealing with. those·constitutional
procedures but with the waythat power was distributed
and how authority was established.. The1'efore, I stand
by what I said. It is quitepossible that, if I had written;
this out, !nstead of "imposed" I mi~t have used the
word "emerged", but I would not like tbis ASSembly
or anyone else to think that we were advocating the
goodness, if you like, not the legitimacy, of rule by
force as such. .
18. The question of rule does not comt) up, and that
is exactly what has happened.in China. That is to say"
the old r~gime which was opposedbythe new r~gime

I Wnk we should use the word '*opposed"-was de
feated and escaped from the country to Formosa and
other places, and a new r~gi,pl.e was e~i;ablished.Now.
if the argument is that the newr&'6fm.e has' not the
(Upportof the people-and 1: am not called upon to
argue whether it has or n01i-tbt7n we mO\Te away from
this context to something 61se. In other words, are
we going to sit in judgement on the internal. character
of a Government? That is entirely· another chapter.
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bly's p;roceedings. But the rule ends withthesewords:
"[The General Committee] shall not, however, decide
any political question". I have alrea,dy argued this
point, and I do not want to repeat what I have already
said. The main consideration, as I have Said, is that
in making this recommendation the General Commit-

. tee entered into and debated political questions. It did
not say, "The Assembly shouldnot consider this item" ,
and leave it at that. It said that the Assembly should
not consider the item in a particular manner-that is!
that it should not consider the item at its fifteenth
regular session and should do nothing to. remove the
present Chinese representatives or to seat the others.
Such a recommendation goes into the merits of the
question, and I therefore maintain thiat in making the
recommendation the General Commi1ttee usurped the
functions of the General Assembly. As I pointed out
the other day, the Committee also usurped the func
tions of the Assembly by anticipating the findings of
the Credentials Committee, which was a highly ir
regular procedure. I shall not go into greater detail
on that point~

10. I must also note that the General Commi.ttee
usurped the functions of the General Assembly by
disregarding the definite mandate contained in its
resolution 396 (V). In that resolution the Assembly
definitely laid down the procedures to be iadopted in
these matters. I submit that the General COlnmittee's
draft resolution disregards and overrules that As
semqly decision and does so without having obtained
the requi;red two-thirds majority. The Assembly
adopted a definite decision at the fifth session: the
resolution was not plucked from the air; it was not
an obiter dictum; it related to this very subject. The
procedure laid down by the Assembly definitely re
quires the discussion of these qt,J.estions by the As
sembly. The present draft resolution is diametrically
opposed to that procedure. The General Committee
therefore usurped the functions ofthe General Assem
bly, not only in. general terms but, specifically, in
overriding a prev,ious decision taken bythe Assembly.
Only the Assembly can override one of its previous
decisions-and for it to do so a two-thirds majority
is required. I shall not labour this point~ '"

11. I turn now to Mr. Wa,dsworth's remarks about
my lack of knowledge of American history. After all,
I am not an American citizen, alld it would be ex
cusable if I did not know American history very well.
But perhaps it is not nearly so excusable if a distin
guished Americart citb~en does not know American
history very well.

12. Now, I am F.ot awarethat in thewhole of Amarican
history one CM find t1uJ.t the Amerioan people ever
stood for the doctrine of legitimacy. I would ask Mr.
Wadsworth to examine American constitutional law
from the time the new· American States emerged. He
Will find that the American States were almost the
first to recognize each revolutionary Government,
no matter where. In fact, the United States judiciary
and the United States political departments have con
tributed a good deal to the literature on the $ubsect of
the recognit.ion of State$" The United States has at no
time been an advocate of the concept of l:agitimacy
whether it was a question of the Austr().otHungarian
Empire or of Frederick Baroorossa..

i3.What I did say was that perhaps therewas a thing
called the Amerioan war of independence. Out of CQur··
tesy to my hiend Mr. Wadsworth and his countrymen
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cha~es of tertitory to which I referred a while ago,
the rest of the unification of Amexica was, just· as in
other countries,quite rightly assured by the tr,i:'mlph
of one idea-over the other, ofone camp over the oilier~ .
and· so on, except that when that victory was assured
it became permanent by the various processe.s that
went on, prompted by the foundiD~g fathers as they
are called, and the enunc$.ation of the constitution,
and. everything elae. I am very sorry to see that ob
jection has baen taken to t119t.

24. I would conclude by saying that I was rather
pained to hear Mr. Wadsworth, of all people, the
distinguished repres·entative of the United States of
America, .speald.ng about his recoiling from this be
cause it came from a friendly country. MycOlmtry
is a friendly.country to the United States, and we·have
always taken it that the Unitpd States is a friendly'
COWJtry to us, but we ha:'i~ aever excluded from our
friendship adherence to facts. \Vs have never con
strued friendship as meaning conformity. We have
never meant by friendship the exclusion ~f frankness
where it is required. In thia particular case there
was no reflection whatever on the United States
merely historic example to show that you cann,ot argue
in this Assembly that some country, some state or
SOme government is not admissiblebecause itar~gime
was established by revolution. That was the point of
the case.

25. The PRESIDENT: I call on the Minister of For"'>
eign Affairs of the Soviet Union in the exercise ('jf
the right of reply.

26. Mr. GROMYKO (Union of Soviet. SociaJ.i.s1; Repub
lics) .(translated from Russian): While the SoViet
delegation has deemed it advisable to take the floor
again iu the exercise of its right of reply, it certainly
has not dOlle so because the opponents of allowing the
People's Republic of China to take its rightful seat in
the United Nations have brought forwardany important
new arguments. After listening attentively tn their
statements, and· of course to the statements of the
representatives of those States which uphold the; le
gitimate rights of People's China, we concluded that
the foes of People's China, who oppose a just settle
ment of the question in the United Nations, had not
produced any new reasons but had merely 1:'epeated
old arguments reeking of moth-balls.

27. The Soviet delegationh~C1eemedit advisable to
make this further statement only in order to direct
the General Assembly's attention once more· to the
absurd and two-faced policy of the United States
Government on the question of the admission of the
People's RepUblic of China to the United Nati'ons,as
reflected in the statements made in the course of this
debate.

·28. It is argued tbatthe People'~ Republic of China
"behaves badly", and that its conduct oY~;t" the past
several years has not been suchas to justify the adop
tion of the proposal that it should be seated in the
United Nations. But what, actually, is this Itbad con
ductlt of the People's Republic of China? Has the
People's Republic of Ch.ina sent its armies to the
borders of the United States of Am.erica? Has the
People's Republic of Chinaoccupi~d any UnitedStates
iSlandS? Do the aircraft of the People's Republic of
China re~arly flyover the territory of the Unitea
states of America? No; we know full well that nothing
of the sort has happened.

23. Therefore, while I stand corrected in my lack of
extreme care, iD. that I could perhaps have used the
word "emerged" instead of the word "imposed", I
~ the word ttimposedtt entirely correctwith regard
to the impoSition of one r6gime over another. If a
r6g1me is defeated, what else could it be? Therefore,
I still suggest to my good friend that American boys .
in schools 'Would do well to read both the speeches
i!a question, and what I have said justnow, and remind

. themselves of the fact that, except for the four pu.r'"

19. The establishment of the present Peiping r~gime

was an assertion of forqe, no doubt, not only over one
year but over twenty-five or thirty years, and that
force established one side as against the other. The
one side displaced the other. That does not mean
necessarily that the impo1Jition of that r~gime is on
the people. The moral objecti~\i,l cap be .if a regime is
imposed upon a people, but when a r~gime has to
overthrow something else there can be no moral ob
jection to it. otherwise there wouldbe no revolutionary
governments in the world. "

20. I do not 'think that democratic opinion-civilized
societies, people who believe in human liberty-can
ever rule this out. And it is written down in the United
states Constitution-I have forgotten the words-that
when the people are dissatisfied with a r~gime, what
ever it may be, they have an inherent right to over...
throw that r~gime. And, with myverysmallknowlea6~

of American. history, I invite my colleague to read '"he
Declaration of Independence all over again. It says
in express terms that the people have the God-given
right of removing these governments.

21. And again, my lack of desire to enter into more
difficult periods prevents me from qU(i,ting the later
examples relating to the unity of the country, ex
cept in the case of the purl}hases of Alaska, Florida,
Louisiana and Rhode Island, where there was no ques
tion of force by one side against the other. There is
nothing in this which advocates a khid of storm-troop
philosophy of the strongest man winning, but it cer
tainly is an argument which does not prompt for le
gitimacy. If we were all for legitimist governments,
what would we find at this session of the General
Assembly, withsQ many Presidents turning up here
in ordinary lounge suits and conducted in an un- ,
ceremonial way, and with large numbers of crowned
heads-some of them wearing two crowns instead of

. one. Legitimism cannot be defend~d, and if you object
to revolutionary governments then you simply argue
against the whole of progress.

22. Tnthe great continent of America large numbers
of governments in South, America are the product of
revolution. In fact, I think' it was Lord Bryce who
wrote, some thirty or forty years ago, that revolution
was the normal mechanism of government in South
AmeriGa at that time, becs.use after the defeat oithe
Spaniards and the formation of these smaller States,
and the. newer boundaries and so on, there were so
many claimants and one was in conflictwiththe other.
But that does not mean that once a revolutionary
regbne has come into power it follows the same.path.
rt is just.like saying that If two countries are engaged
in',war and one is defeated then, naturally, there is a
triumph of force. But after that comes peaceful set
tlement. You cannot say that peaceful settlement
unless it is a dictated peace, which has unfortunately
been the. case in many instances-is the result of
force.
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29. The contrary is the case: the Undted States of threatens to use force with resp~Qt to the island of
America committed aggression againS1tthe Republic Taiwan. But does ~hat island belong to the United
of China by occupying the Chinese isbUld of Taiwan States? No, it la a Chinese ;,sland!
and a numb~r of other Chlnese offshore islands. The. 35. I ahould like once IXiorg to d:r;'aw the General
United Stat\'s undJrtc;>()k aggressiol1 01) KOrean soil Assembly's attention to the stateme:u.t by Mr. Khrush
and sent its troops to the borderla~ of the People's chev Head of the Soviet Government, in whichhe said
Republic. The military aircraft of the lJnited States that the astonishing thing was not that the leaders of
of America regularly invade the air SP:;lCIB ofthe Pee- China were dema,nding the recogrJti()n of their lawful
pIe's R~public.ofChina. right to Taiwan b\lJ.t rather that th,e Government of the
30. A mere reference to these indisptltable ffActS, People's J:tev~bli~ of China and the Chinese people
well 'known to every literate person, is iBuffici(~nt to were showmg such restraint ~d forbearance Withre-.
demonstrate that all the arguments to thla effe~Jt that gard to the activities of the. U~ited States in the island
the People's Rep'U.'PUc of Cbinamay not OCCJ,tpy its of Taiwan, where the Chiang f~-shekclique, defeated
lawful seat in the UnitedNationsbecause of'i/'s conduct but not yet dealt the final blow, had taken shelter
are tltterly unfounded and absurd. under its wing.

36.. In the General Asse,mbly and elsewhere, the
31. Tb: United State~ ~;presentative .sa-id in this United States of America repeatedly pointed out that
f()~ tbatt~e.P~ople s Republic of ChiIll~ had sent no definitive disarmam~ntagreemeJllt couldbe reached
nearly onennllion soldiers to Korea,where1heyfought unless China assumed the proper obligations~ But
against United S~ates troops. Trn.e, China sont quite a which of the delegations seated in 1ilieGeneralAssem
few volunteers roto North Korea during the Korean bly is authorized by the People's Republic of China
wax•. Why did it do so~ Because the United State~ had to assume s·u.ch obligations for ife? No delega1;ion has
embark~ on aggre~Slon whi~h Gonstituted, a direct been or could have been empowered to ma.ke such
threat to ~e Pe()ple s Republic of China. It was not undertakings, and the United States Government is .
China which sent its troops several thousand kilo- well aware of that fact. It knows, full well that no one,
metres to the shores of the NorthAmericancontinent, other than the People's RepubliG of China itself can
~ut ra~~r the Uni~ed States which sen~ its troops to a!3s~e any ~hliga.tions for tha.t Gove:z.onment. Yet the
the bore;:,grs of Chim;•. And the responSIbility for the United Sta:~es of AmericapursueS a policyinthe United
numerous ?rosses which mark t.he grave;; of United Nations which Pt.-events People's China from taking
States ~oldiers in Kore~ res~s not with Cb.i.?a but with par- in the consideration of iUsarmament and other
tb.~. Government and ruling ~Ircles~ftheUmte~State~, international problems. The United States follows this
which undertook aggressIon agamst the ! eople s policy because it is a stratag(~m for creating one more
Republic of China. impediment to a disarmamen,t agreement•. If you con
32. Incidentally, one fact~ which the opponents of the sidel' the United States posi.tion Oil the disarmament
seating of the Peop).I9'S Republic of ChJmain tJlel United question, you. will realize that it explains, to a con
Nations do not fo:r some reason like to tf.tU~ about, siderable extent, the United States opposition to the
should be kept in nllind:at present, there lS not one seating of the People's Repu.blic of Chinain the United
Chinesesoldter or 'Volunteer on Korean soil, butth7re Nations: trJis opposition is dictated largely by the
are Umted States bases and thousands of. Umted wish to put one more obstac:le in the way of an agree
States officers and men in South Korea. Are they in ment on the disarmament question. Here again, the
South .Korea to further peace, by any chance?No~ they hypocrisy of the policy of the United States ruling
are there to maintain tension in the Far East and to circles on the 'seating of P1eople's China in the United
maintain the area in a fever of fe~.and the United Nations becomes apparent.
States keeps them there even whil maIfy speiakers, 37 At this morniug's Dleeting the United States
including those ~ho oppose th.e seati;i . the Pe!opl?'S representative asked What; would have happened if the
Rep~lic of.China in the TJmtedN2.fions, are ~laking delegation of Peoplets Cht.na had been present at ~.his
statements ro the Gene.ral Assembly conce.~g the session of the General ASI~emblyduringthediscusBion
nooessity of.consolidating peace and lessenmg .mter- of the Congo situation. 'this question can be easily
national tenSIon. answered. If People's China had been represented at
33. I would remind the opponent$ of the seating of t1.rlfIJ Ass£\mbly, had taken part in the consideration of
the People's RepUblic of China in the United Nations the Congo q-J,estion and had expounded its position on
of the p9rl it played in terminating the war in Indo- the questio~n from this r.:>strum, the Assembly would
China. It is 'Well lmown that the United State~ of have beard another powerful and convincing statement
America was essentially opposed to an agreement in supporto.f the Cong(ll(~sepeople s..."1.d the independ
on the cessation of hostiUtxf.!$w' Indo-China. The ence of the Uepublic of the Congo and in condemna
People's Republic ,of China t OD. the other hand,. took tiOIl of the aggressive policy which some imperialist
part directly .in the dtscussion of t'.his question (in-' Powers are carrying out, both covertly.and overtly,
cidentally, at the f'~me table with the "U...!ted States with respect to the Cong(~. Webavebeforeus two rows
represents.t!ves),. and made a most important con- of empty seats set aside for the representatives
tTifulUtic~ ...J t.1v>! stopping of the war in Indo-China. It of the legitimate Gove1'l!lIDent of the Republic of the
mllbe ge;(i.el'2..J.y agreed,lassume, thatthehostUities Congo. These seats ha~te not yet been oceupied,be
in m{'1o-China res;-ulted in a highly explosive sitlt~tion cause, we are sorry tOIJay, the UnitedStates Govern
and Co)).stituted a· threat to peace far beyond the bor- ment has been successflll1 So far in getting Some States

- dera of the Indo-Chinel3e peninsula. to follow it.
34 The United States representative repeated ilL this 38. The United States representative and other op
fo~ th.9 false statements which we have often heard ponents of the People'~s Republic of Cr.:!na. referred
fr~m United States foreign policy m9.kera and state- again to several questions which were clearlydomes..
men to, the effeot that the People's Rapublic of China tic matters, of' conCElrn only to China. Apparently,
must not be let into the United Nations becat1l3.e it the UnitedStates Government is llotpleasedwithsome

I
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internal events in the People's RepubUcofChin;;such
as the form taken by the development of th(~ Chinesa
economy and the ways in which Chinese inrlusb'y and
agriculture8~ebeing operated. But, it may be asked,
who authori~,ed the United States.Government and its
representati',es :in the United Nations to sit in judge...
Dlent on People's China and to prescribe how it Sh():lld
settle its domestic problems? The Peoplevs Republic
of China certainly is not obligedto settle the problems
of its economic and other development according to
the prescripti(,)nsof the United States imperialist
monopolies, tht\ ~''lhite House or the State Department.
It settles these problems as it sees fit.

39. The United States representatives and thoae who
make common cause with them are now attacking the
principles of the universality ~)f the United Nations
in every pOSSible way. WheI.. ~'Ver representatives of
the Soviet Union and other sOfJialist States a.s well as
representatives of many neutralist countries say that
the admission of the People's Republic of Chinawould
give reality to the principle of the universality of the
United Nations, the United States and the States that
follow its lead on this question attack and crIticize
this principle from every angle. I should like to re...
1I1in~ the representatives of these States of two facts.
If they read the statements of their own delegations
made fifteen years ago at the San Francisco Confer:
ence when the foundations of the United Nations were
laid down, they will find that those delegations were
then among the most zealous advocates of the princi
ple of universality. Yet now theythemselves denigrate
this principle.
40~ One other fact must be brought to the Assembly's
attlantion. It came to mind duringthe discussion of this
quelstion, particularly while I was listening to the
statements of several delegations against the principle
of the universality of the United Nations. Some years
ago, certain representati1res declared that the right of
the veto, that is, the principle of the unanimity of the
pel'UlP...Jlent members of the 'security Council, a. prin
ciple supported by the Sovifet Union and a number of
other States, was no good. Theysaidv13ryharsh things
about the veto, as bitter aSI and perhaps ~ven more
bitter than those which are: now being said about the
prmciple of w:Uversality. 'r;bey called the veto abomi
nable and hateful. In reply to those representatives
we said: UDon't foul the wl:<l1, you may want to drink
from it". And it turned out that frequently thereafter
the states, which in their 1l:ime had fiercely attacked
this principle, turned. to tllle ~remlin to obtain sup
port from the Soviet UniODl for their just claims, iD.
the Security Council and elsewhere. The same thing
may hap~jen in connexion with the principle of univer
sality. 'l"hose who CritiCiZE~ it now may turn for help
to the Soviet Union which h~1S always defendedand will
continue to defend jv.st ca11Sea and the rights of peo
ples~ they may even ask, from the rostrum of the
United Nations and elsewhere, for the assistance of

. People's China.

41. We'are aliJroaching illie fateful m.oment when a
decision must be taken on the proposal introduced by
the Soviet Government. Those Stateswhichare dragged
along in the wake of the present aggressive United
States foreign policy will assume a heavy burden of
::espl"ilSibility if they vou~ against the seating of Peo
ple's China in the Unitedi Nations and the restoration
,of its legitimate rights. On the other hand, the repte-.
sentatlves of the Soviet Union and othersociaUst
States, and the represellltatives of all the countriel~

which speak in defence of the legitimate lights of the
People's Republic of ChJ:na, should feel nothing but
pride in their position, which; recognizes the lawful
rights of the Chinese people and conforms to the pur
poses and principles of the United Nations. They may
take pride in not trading thesepurposes andprinciples
on the market of international ir.aperialism, as some
delegations seek to do, and in genuinely defending
these principles in accordance with the rights of peo
ples and the interests of peace.

42. The PRESIDENT: There being no further speak
ers, the' Assem.bly is l'\OW :in a position to vote. The
first point to d(~cide in this connexion is in what order
the Assembly will vote on. the varioue\ proposals be
fore it. May I remind the Assembly again what those
proposals are..
43. .First, there is the dl'aft resolutionrecommended
by the General CommittfJe in paragraph 10 of its first
report [A/4520]. Secondly, there are the two amend
ments submitted by Nepal [A/L.314]. Thirdly, there
is the aJ.nendment to the second ofNepal's two amend
ments proposed by tl1.e delegation of Guinea [A/L.315/
Rev.1).

44. :m determining the order in whioh we vote on
these fourproposr.us, regard must be hadtothe terms
of the second ser.ttence of rule 92 of the rules of pro
cedure which provides: "When two or more amend
ments are moved to a proposal, the GeneralAssembly
sh~l first votf~ on the amendment furthest removed
in substance :Ufom the originalproposal". Thatamend
ment furthest removed in substance from the original
proposal will be taken first.

45. Bearing that principle in mind, I would put the
four proposals to the Assemblv in thefollowing order:
first, :the first of the two amendments proposed by
Nepal, that is, the amendment to substitute the words
"accede to" for the word "reject" iD. the draft resolu
tion proposed by the GeneralCom.m1ttee; s~condly,:tb~
amendment to the Elecond of the two amendmenteof
Nepal, which was proposed bythe delegation ofGuinea;

.thirdly, depending on the result of the secondvote, the
second of Nepal's two amendments; fourthly, the draft
resolution Pl·oposed. by the General Committee.

46•. I call on the rE~presentativeof India on a point of
order.
47• Mr. Krishna MENON(Indi~): I had already in
dicated to the PreJBident, a while ago that I desired
to seek his guidan,ce With regard to the status of the
draft resolution. The intention ofmydelegationatfirst
was to have these amendments disposed of oneway or
another, but it strjlke$ US that that would be regarded
as raiSing a point ()forderinthemiddle of t.bevQting
and that is Why I aln here today.

48. The arguments t ha.ve adduced have been adduced
more than once:from this platfo1"m.·When I spoke
earlier on this cb:'aft resolution, I had no knowledge
that the President had not given. a ruling On this ques
tion :In the Gener/al Committee. t was not present in
the General Comnloittee a.s a Visitor, and Ilate:r learned
that the status 0]: the draft r$solUt{on was not ques
tioned and that tlllerefore the President had not given
a ruling. Noprev:i.ou$ President ~an bind asucceeding
President on the part of error, i'1. my opinion. I said
the other day tbI$.tan error Committed is no less an
error because 1;t is an error repeated. Therefore,
eaQhtime that this comes to us de i novo--evencQde.s
of law, precedents long establi$hed aret~pset and

FP
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overturned by later knowledg~~and experience. In tlrl!J therl$ was a large axnount of destJ.'U,otive armaments
partioular oase, I sub:mit th9.t this drfdtt'esolutlon is pois~~d one agaJ.nst the other, tens~on mounts and
not competent. that is to say. it is out of order, e.nd vari10ua points. of exploSion e:dst intbe world. It is
I seek the President's guid.ance on this matter. It is likelY-in fact it wouldbeoompetent-flortheAssembly
out of ordex' for these reasons: it 113 not the praotice to want to tn.e(~t at any timeto oonsider these mattex·s.
of the Asse3lllbly--for a ver!y good reason which! will Are we to pass a. self-denyIng ordina\l1oe? Then. in
not go into now-to subm1.t any r'esolutlons. I should tboEle oiraura.stauoes l1 those parties tht\t may be r&
lil~e the Seci:retariat to advise the Y"resident whether quU~ed to be here may not be here at tMs sesaion to
in the history of the Unit/ed Nat},(')!"fJ in the last fifteen bind futu.r~ f~essions during the oalenda1t' year in that
years, at any time, a rf~solut:L\m has oon-,l.e from the way. If it is argued that the emergenoy ,session does
G~neral Committee. The G'~nera1 Comr.nittee tells not OOme into the fifteenth session, th~\1l the wbol()
U'i that an it(~m should or should not be included in of that problem Will have to be argued again in tho
the agenda and to wha1, Committee U should be re- speoiu sessions that may be oonvened.
ferred•. Even the qllesti'oo of priorities bypractice haa 52 But my main submissi~n is this tha\~ this re:9O
nowadays been left to the othe.r.Committees, b~t I do luUon, is not admissible.' It is entireiy oo~t1petent for
not labour tha~ ~Oint{, It may also ~'Uggest ~fetner it the General Committee to recommend tha:t this item
should be disollssed .m plenro:y o~ ID co~~.tteetand should not be included in the agenda. Wo \\'1lderstand
so on. I said a Whil~J ttgo tba~1 its aornpet~noeis con: that. We would vote either for it or againat 11\.. It is not
fined to the~e purel,r prooedural matters or the ar for the Assembly to say that it shouldnot be !nrJluded,
rangement of the agetn.da. or that it should not be inoluded in a partloulu way.
49~ The General C()mmittee, is a steeringoommittee, or that it should n.ot be inoluded for suoh-and-suoh
it is not a "deoid:lJLlg" oom'mittee. I do not objeot to a period of time.
th.e word "deoide tt beoause 'ltcandeoideforor against. 53. I request the PreSident to loolc at any of these
I do no~, I c~ot objeot, 'as I said a wIlile ago~ ever. items-the promotion of teolmioal aid, or the develop
~ough I think ;he first pa;r't of the draft resoluti.~n1.s ment of l.mdevelc)ped resources, or something ap.
unneoessary, but if the ~eneral C~~ittee wan1.s to parently innoouous from the Seoond Cornmittee. Now,
use more words than nt:lcessary 1 .....!lV~ no qUftrrel suppose a resolution was taoked onto it to the effect
with it. Howe"l~r~with reg~'ard to seatll1g,1tis a ~1:>1iti. that we should Jlot interfere With the mineral rights
0$1 deoision whioh antJ.IJipates the funotions "Jf the of X, Y and Z, as was tr1~d in the SecJond Committeo
Credentials Committee, beoause the issue here is not two or three years ago. Are we to entertain that? Or in
thfJ admission olf ChiI7,a. it is not even the oorJ;.'eot!on tne question of Algeria, suppose we taoked on some
of representati'on; it it$ to discuss the problem of thing that said ftwithout prejudioe to the existing legal
T.'epresentation or th.e c,Loubts that have arisen:) ~hich rights of the present Members of the United Nations.
have been the subjer.lt of. examination by the Assembly aEl 4ecided by the Paris Conve7\tlon or The Hague
in previous years ,,,.nd of a great deal ofstud.y ,:,hereby Conv~ntion; or whatever it was. Would t~e Assembly
the Assembly in lts wisdom, in a l"esoluticm [~96 (V)] be ooxn~etent to do that?
had analysed the problem and laid down direc)'tlves as
to how to deal wUh thiEI matter. It definit(jly lrdd down ~. ,That ia to say» these ~tems are vague items-
that when there is a dispute between two pa.rties or The questlolLl. of so--and-so • What people oonoernod
when there areJ two oontestants to a seat, it is neoes- are going to say we do not mow. What deoision the
S8Jty to disouss thelX1l. It lays down mcpreSV3 te:rms. Assembly would mJ)l~e wemayguess,butnoonelmoWsl
Thc~refore, th.e Generttl Committee's r.'eoonunendatlon and thereforlB it is not right to conditionthe Assembly
is not only ,jut of order in that it should not make a in this way.. It is not correot to sa.y that the General
de<)ision or that it dlJes not USUally subm'it a reoom- Committei) has made no deoision. The General Corn
mElndatlon but is in Violation of the deoisioJllS of this tnittee has made no decision whioh oan replaoe the
ASsembly,' decision of the Assembly if the Assembly deoides

, otherwise. The General CoIl'Utdttee has deoided to
501• Thel'e was a seclond mistake. The General Com... make a reoommendation based upon politioal oonsid
mittee. whioh is the creature~1. this Assembly, has erations whioh it is inoompetentto malte, and there
no right: to over-ridEI the established decisi'ons of the fore I submit these considerations to you, as far more
Assembly which havla not been rescinded bya two- is involved in this matter than this partioular item.
thirds majority ever a period of five years. Secondly,
it makes a. mocker~' of the Credentials Cfllmmittee. 55. We are entering a period whan more OJ'!d ,nore
The Credentials Coxnrnittee is supposed t<) exammG nations are coming in and when the GeneralAssErmbly
whefb.er the gentlen).an sitting in EL pa:rtloular seat is taken more and more seriously each year. Ques
has the oredentials frol'O. his Government (~r whether tio.ns of great detafl and importanoe, not of general
thn~t Gove:rnm.ent is entitled to issue oredElntials and prinoiples. are ooming into this plaQe ~ and this b'$.
wl1,ether the person oarrying the credentials is tho stanoe is setting a very bad preoedent; we have one
pfJrSOn to whom. it is supposed to be issued. These of thoSfi;\ olassio instanoes where hard oases make
!\Jrf3 its main flll1ctions, Q)'!dwe are told that they should bad law.
(~ltanrlne it and repojl~ at the earlied possible moment 56.. I do not wish to diverge frol;u. what Xam talking
:t() the General Assallnbly. aboutt, but if I wantetl to do so Xoould oite other in·
5,1. Aooordh1g to 't11fJJ draft resolution. one of the stsn(3aS where it is p~'Ssible torOist other peop~ by
lilartieS or oontestant(J should be provided with a seat thei:r own petards. But we wrJ Bee when the "Uno
and the other shou1ld not and furthermore, the matter oomes.
13hould not be rais'ad in t..l.G fifteenth session. Now if 57. At the present momeni, therefore, Xrequest t.'bat
it oannot b~ rrrlsl~{ in the fifteenth session, let us you rUle. that you give us guidanoe as to the status of
suppose that in the. present oiroumstanoeSI ofthe world this draft resolution. whether you :rule that it is in
·this, Assem.bly ha,(ll to m.eet I,lgain in the next twelve order or not. I think that both you, Sir, and the Gen·
'ltnlmths beoaus~ tbe oondition of thewol;;ld was tb; { era! Assem.bly are entitled to ask :me why it WM that
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dent, what you have sald is that there have been pre
vious rulings and therefore your hands are tied. Now•
I would like to see 8,'!'.Ything On the oonduct of meetings
anywhere in our rules of prooedure indioating that a
preVious ruling has a binding force on the Assembly.

63. We are entitled to ask you to give a direot answer
as to whether you rule this motion in order or not.
If you rule it in order,so far as my delegatiOn is
oonoerned, we will submit to it. But I cio not think it
right and I submit that it is notsatisfELotory for you
simply to Slay that the mischief has bef~n done before
and that therefore you have tofollowthE'Jpath of error.
That would be a very bad preoedent 1;0 s3t. I submit
that there is no £oroe of preoedent ir! a ruling. Eaoh
Chairman of .a Committee, eaoh President of the As
sembly t gives a differentrulillg. Even in the oourse
of a sessionyouWill find that the Chairman of the Com-

. rnittee X gave a ruling rather diffCilrent from·that of
the Chairman of Committee Y t pex'haps not direotly
opposite, but varying from it.

64. My delegation therefore ia re.ther nonplussed to
find that your ruling is based. on 'the foroe of preoe
dent-that is to say that there is some sort of statute
of mOl'tmain, a "dead band" , aEI it were, over it. I
therefore seek olarification and !lope that you wJ,1l be
pleased to give us a ruling on ,,"hether it is in order
or not. . .

65. The PRESIDENT: The Ch~dr would feel that it
WQS exoeeding its duty if it were to attempt to set i~
jUdgement up agamstthe judg~)mentofits predeces"
1301'S and againSt the decisions I)fprevious Assemblies
as expressed in their votes~ TJ;16 oonsiqarations whioh
have been advanoed in favout' of the Chair giVing a
ruling on this matter were o'efolre previous Assem
blies. Having considered theln, previous Assemblies
followed the course of prooe<lure whioh the Chair in
'tends to follow now. The Chai'r il$ not;>repared to oast

. any doubt on·the proprietyanr3. tlile juridioalsoundness
of the oourse of prooeduread()pted by previous As
semblies 'by majority votes. ,

66. The Chair will now probefadto put the proposals
before the Assembly to vote itl the order I indicated.
In eaoh oase, roll-oall votesi,.bavebeen rt;lqUested.
I now put to the vote the first .of the two amendments
proposed by Nepal [A/L.314]to SUbstitute the words
"acoedeto" for the word 're;lect" in paragraph 1 of
the dl.'aft resolution reoonunteitdedby the General
Com.mittee in paragraph 10 ofi1ts first report [A/4520).

A vote was taken by rol1-C111J'.

Canada. baving been drawn l)y lot by the Pre:d.dent.
was oalled upon to vote fIrst. . '

In favour: Ceylon, CUba~ Czeohoslovakia, Denmark,
Eth.topia, Finland. Ghana, Gt,'in~,a.Hungary, India, Jndo
nesia., Iraq, Ireland, Mali. :Moroc~9, Nepal, Nigeria~...
Norway, Poland, Romaa!a., Senegal, Sudan, Sweden,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republio" Union of Soviet,
SOOiali.st Republics, United Ar~b J:tepublic~ Yemen
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, ". Albania, Bulgaria, BU'i.'ina,
Byelorussian Soviet SOOial;tst :Republiq, Cambodia.

hga:lnst: Oanauia, C».ile~ ~hina, Colombia; ·Costa
Rica, Dominican.' Rel~ublio• .' El Salvador. Fr~o~'~

Greece, Guatemala,Haiti, Iio~ldur~.Iran, Italy, Japan.
Jordan, Lebanon. Liberia" Ll:ccembourg, Netherlands,
Nical'agua~ Pakistan,l?ana:m~;,Paraguay, Peru, Philip...
pines, ~pain, Thailand.·'J."Urkl~YJUnion of h:outhAfrit~a,
United .K:lngdol-Aof Great Brl.tainand NorthernIrelaia•

--."-" .~

the question of tb-e legitbnaoy of the status of this
draft resolution was n<¥c raised from the beginning.
Thete are three; reasolttS. The first is tbat I was to
tally unaware at that tiMe that you had not gi've a rul
ing. I learned it afterwards from those who had been
p:t.'f3sent. Therf,Jfore, ~fOU have in this mattel' a olean
hand. Seoondly, what is being disoussed,so far as we
ar.e oonoerned. is 11101: merely the draft resolution, but
the item. ;.1:nd thirdly.... my delegation cloes not wont
for any prooedu.ral reason to shut OYllt discussion.
Therefore, let the discussion go on. The debate will
go on :in any caae.

58. Finally. I sllbmittbat if the purpose of this draft
resolution is to pre.venttlT,J;s contr'oveX'sial~tterfro:m
being mentlon.ed in thiS l):/,aoet then the very fact that
approxi,mately thirty-fe--/.' speakers have partiCipated
in the debate-.-we have had one nigh1; meeting and two
day n",eetings on this and there bas been generarted a
oonsiderable degree of heat and some light on thi~
matt(~r-and. the faot that it is still not lmown how the
Ass(,~mblywill vot.a this year-all these things makeit
so important for the Assembly to have a free hand. in
expressing appl'oval or disapproVfll.

69. Now then, we oome from the.prooedurallegalities
tOI the aotual t faotual position. Suppose the Assembly
rejeoted this draft resolution: thlan the item would in...
cluded in the age/nda. On the Qthf)r hand,if it did adopt
the draft, the it'Jm would be reje.cted; The result would
be tbe same even if this 1'1eW ide,a were tl0t introduced
in this way. I submit fChis belQaUSe t.h.i.s createS an
GXtremely bad precedent. t and $Jinoe. you have not given
a ruling before, it is ill.ot rie~lt for delegations like
mine who have strong 'Views Ion this question-not on
the question of China in 'fuis ptartioular context, but in
the distortion-not deUbel'ate, but in Affect-of pro
oedures whioh tend to direot deoisions in'~ partioular
way. This is very muoh a oonditioning, Wl'dob is not
in the spirit of the Clharlex' nor in the spil'~t of the
rules of prooedure nor in oo,nformity With good. 1,'Ules
of debate. I therefore seek 1J1e Presidentta guid8J.)oe.

60. The PRESIDENT~ The plrooedural,oonsiderations
urged by the representatlvEI of India will not be new
to delegates. They ha:ve been f~equentlyarguedin the
Assembly, and. by nobody so forcefully a.ndso elo-o
quently as by 1;11e representative of India. He has ar
gued that the General Commlttee has exoseded its
powers in making tile reoommendation oontained in.
paragraph 10 of its report and,by dotng so~ has
usurped the fu.notionl~ of the Assembly. He has also
argued that it has uSlllI'ped the funotions ofthe Creden
tials Committee, and that its recom.mendation is Con
trary to a preVious Assembly resolution. As delegates
will be aware,,·howe,ter, these matters have been be
for~ the Assembly at previous sessions and tllley have
been fully oonsidered and fully debated before votes
were taken. The Ch!J.r feels that it must follow the
eame procedwl.'e as was adopted by its predeoessors
at previous s(~ssions. It doea not feel that it has the
power to give.any ruling whioh would suggest that the
prooedure followed by previous Presidents wtlS wrong.
The Chair thelt'efore intends to prooeed in Rcoordanoe
~ith the proo1adure adopted at reoent sessi.>ns of the
AssemblYIl .

61. I oall on tho representative of Jndia. on a point of
order.

62. Mt', Krishna. MENON (India): I submitted a while
ago that harl:l oases make bad law. Now, Mr. Presi-
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United states of Ame)."', . \ Uruguay, Argentina, Aus- Against: United Kingdom. of Great Britainand North-
tralia, Belgium, Bolivia, arazil. ern Ireland, United States of America, Uruguay,

Abstaining: Central African Republic, Chad, Congo V~nezuela, Argentina, Australia, BelgiU~, Bolivia,
(Brazzaville) Cypl.'U'" Dahomey Ecuador Federation B.Lazil, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia~ ~osta Rica,
of Malaya, G~bon, I;e'l~d, Isra~li Ivory Coast, Laos, Domin!c~ Republic, Ecuador, El S~h'ador, France,
Libya, Madagascar, Mexico, New Zealand, Niger. Greece, Guatemala,Haiti,Hondur~s;\tran,Italy,Japan,
Portugal Saudi Arabia Somalia Togo Tunisia Upper Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia, Luxem1J{"urg, Netherlands,
Volta V~nezuela Ausb-ia Cam~roun.' , New Zealand, N~caragu~~ PakisttiIi, Paraguay, Peru,

, ., , Philippines, Spam, Thaila~d, TlI1J'key, Union of South
The amendment was rejected by 38 votes to 34, with Africa.

~ abstentions. Abstaining: Upper Volta, Ausnia, Cameroun, Central
67. The PRESIDENT: I now putto thevote the amend- Africa..ll Republic, Chad, Congo (J;3razzaville), Cyprus,
ment to the second of Nepal's two amendments, which Dahomey, Federation of Malaya, Gabon, Iceland,
was submitted byGuinea [A/L.315/Rev.1], whichwould Israel, Ivory Coast, Laos, Libya, Madagascar, Mexico,
have the effect of replacing paragraph 2 of the draft Niger, Panama, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Somalia,
resolution by the following: Togo, Tunisia.

"Decides to consider at its fifteenth session any The amendment was reject(3dby 40 votes to 34, with
proposal to seat representatives of the People's ~4 abstentions.

Republic of China,." 69. The PRESIDENT: I n.ow ask the Assembly to
A vote was taken by roll-cal1. vote on the draft resolutfLon recommended by the
Cameroun baving been drawn by Jot by the Presi- General Committee in para.graph 10 of its first report

dent was c~Ied upon to vote first. [A/4520]. I propose that the Assembly should vote
• first on paragraph 1, theln on paragraph 2 and then

In favour: Ceylon, Cuba, Czechoslovalda, DerDmar~:, on the draft resolution as a whole.
Ethiopia, Finland, Ghana, Guinea, Hungary, India, 70 I now nut to the vlote paragraph 1 of the draft
Indonesia, Iraq, Ireland, Mali, Morocco, Nepal, Ni~e- re~oluti.on.-
ria, Norway, Poland, Romania,Senegal, SudarJ., Sweaen,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet A 'rote was taken by roll-call.
Socialist Republics, United Arab Republic, Yemen, Thailand, haVing been drawn by lot by the President,
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, Albania, Bulgaria, Burma, wa alIed unnn to vote first
ByeloruBsian SQviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia. s c :1:''''' ~

, . :vour: Thailand, 'I'urkey, Union of Soutb Mrica,
Against: Canad~Chile,China,Colombia,CostaRica, U ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern. Ireland

Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador,. France, Uni d States ofAmerica Uruguay Argentina Austra~
Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Iran, Italy, Japan, 11a Belgium. Bolivia B~azil C~ada CM.1~ China
Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia, ~wcembourg, Mexico, Coiombia, C~sta Rica: Domini.'can RepubUfJ, Ei Sa1va~
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Paldstan, dor' France Greece Guatemala Haiti Honduras
Panama, Paraguay, Pern, Philippines, Spain, Thailand, Ir~, Italy, japan, Jordan, Lebano~, Libf~ria, Lwcem~
Turkey, Union", of South Africa, United Kingdom. of bourg, Netherlands, Nioaragua, Pakis·tan, Panama,
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States.of Paraguay Peru Philippines Spain.
America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Argentina, Australia, ' . " .'
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil. Against: Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union

. It of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab RepubliC,
Abstaining: Cameroun, Central African RepubliC, Yemen, Yugoslavia, AJrghanistan, Albania, BUlgaria,

Chad, Congo (Bra~;aville), Cyprus, Dahomey, Federa- Burma, Byelorussian S,oviet Socialirilt Republics Cam'"
tion of ~alaya, G"Quon, Iceland, Israel, Ivory Coast, bodia, Ceylon, Cuba, C2:echoslovald.a,Denmark, Ethio
Laos, Libya, Madagascar,.Niger, Portugal, Saudi pia, Finland, Ghana, Guinea, Hun~a.ry,India, Indonesia,
Arabia, S,omalia, Togo, TuniSIa, Upper Volta, Austria. Iraq, Ireland, Mali, M(),rocco~Nepal,Nigeria,Norway,

The amendment was rejected by 4~ votes to 34. with Poland, Romania> Sene:gal, Sudan, Sweden.
22 ahfoJtentions. Abstaining: Togo, T1JllliSia, Upper Volta, Venezuela,
68. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly will now vote Austria, Cameroun, Central African Republic, Chad,

'cm the second of the two amendments proposed by Congo (Brazzavll1e), CyprutJ, Dahomey, Ecuador,
Nepal [A/L.314]. This amendment is a proposal to Federation of Malaya" Gabon, Icebmd, Isra.el, Ivory
delete paragraph 2 of the draft resolution proposed Coast, Laos, Libya, :Madagascar, Mexico, NeW' Zea..
by the General Com.mittee. land, Nlger, p()rtugal, Saudi Arabia, Somalia.

A vote was taken by roIl-call. Paragrapb 1 Jv.tIS adopted by 38 votes to 341. with
Tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nortbe:rn fl6 a17iSfentions.,

Ireland, having been drawn by lot by the Preslde.'lJt, 71. The PRESU.lENT: "We shall now proceed. to the
was called upon to vote flrtJt. VOUJ on paragraph 2 o~E the draft :resolution.

In favour: Yemen, Yugoslavia, Afghanisbm,f1ba.nia, 11 vote W81i ta!Cen by rol1",cfll1.
Bulgaria, Burma,ByelorussianSovietSocialist :d.epulJo. Pakl tan b .i g 009 dr; wn bv lot bv the l~relJident
lie, Cambodia, Ceylon, Cuba, Czechoslovalda, Den-, 8, 811 D . n . a 'J'" •

mark, Ethiopia, Finland, Ghana, Guinea
f

Hurtgary, was called aporJ to vote first.
India, Indonesia, Iraq, Ireland, Mali, Morocco, ,Nepal, In favour: FiakistWl, Paragua~r, Peru, philippineS,
Nigeria, Norway, Poland, Romania, Senegal, Sudan, Spain, Thailand, Turkey, Union of SouthAftica, United
Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet Socig,U~~ Republic, Union of Kingdom of Grleat Britain and NorthernJ.1'fJland, United
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El Salva"
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Panama,

lie, Union
Republic,
Bulgaria,
lic s Cam
l"k,Ethio
ndonesia,
"Norway,

'enezuela,
Iic, Chad,
Ecuador,
Lel~ Ivory
NeW' Zea..
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) 341, with

ed. to the

lilippines,
ca, United
nd, United
lrgentina,

AustraUa, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Chile,
China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominic,'1D R,epublic,
Ecuador, El Salvador, F1"ance, Greece, Gu~d;emala,

Haiti, Hondur8.$, Iran, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon,
Liberia, Luxembourg-, Mexico, NetherLm&., New
Zealand, Nicaragua•.

Against: Poland, Romania, Senegal, Sudan, Sweden,
Ukr&..:Aian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union laf Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Republic, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Afgba1listan, Albania, Bulgaria, Burma,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Catnbodia,
Ceylon, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Qenmark, Et,tntopia,
Finland, Ghana, Guinea, Hungary, India, Indonesia,
Iraq, Ireland, Mali, Morocco, Nepal, Nigeria, Norway.

Abstaining: Panama, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, So,ma
lia, Togo, Tunisia, Upper Volta, Austria, Camer,OUD,

,- Central African Republic, Chad, Congo (Brazzav1lle),
Cyprus, Dahomey, Federation of Malaya, Gabon, Ice
land, Israel, IV()ry Coast, Laos, Libya, Moo",;.;ascar,
Niger.

Paragraph 2 was adopted by 41 votes to 34, with
33 abstentions.

72. The PRESJJ;>ENT: The Assembly will now vOlte
on the draft resolution as. a whole••

A vote was taken by roll-call.

Finland, having been drawn by lot by the Presidentj ,

was called upon to vote first.

In. fa:vour: France, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon
duras, Iran, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia,

. LuxembOUl'g, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philip
pines, Spain, Thalland, Turkey, Uldon of SouthMrica,
United Kingdom of Great Britainand Northern Ireland,
United States of America, Uruguay, Venezuela,ArgenrM

'tina, Australia, Belgium, ,Bolivia, Brazil, Canada,
'Chile~ China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Repub
l\ie.Ecuador, El Salvador.

.Agp.1.n§t: Finland, GhaDa, Gl.rlnea, Hungary., India,
1l1ClOnesia, Iraq, Ireland, Mali,'Morocco$ Nepal, Nige
ria, Nn~ay,Poland, Romania, Senegal,Sudan, Sweden,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepubUc,. Union of Soviet
SltlCia1ist Republies~ United Arab Republic, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, Albania, Bulgaria, Bw:--ma,
B'yelorussian Soviet Socialist Republie, Cambodia,
C~~ylon, Cuba, Czechosloyakta, Denmark, Ethiopia.

Abstainjng: Gabon, Iceland, Israel, Ivory Coast,
Laos, Libya, Madagascar, Niger, .Portugal, Saudi
Arabia, Somalila, Togo, Tunisia, UpperVolta,Austria,
Cam.eroun. Central African. Republic, Chad, Congo
(BrazzavJlle) .. Cyprus, Dahomey, Federation ofMalaya.

ne draft resolution as a whole was adopted by
4~ vt,les -to 34, .with .:12 abs'tentiolls.

73. The PRESIDENT: I call upon the repre,sentative
of Venezuela in explanation of vote.

74. Ml\". SOSA RODRIGUEZ (Venezuela) (transla.ted
from Spsll:lsh): My delegation considers that the pro};....
letn of tilE, representation ofChlnain the United Nations
is of such importance that it deserves tobe discussed
by the General Assembly.

75. The People's RepubUc of China is c;ne of the
,fP..'eatest States in the world, with a populationof mOre
than 600 ·million, and hence-whether we like j.t or

nnt-it .ought to participate in the discussion andsolu
tionof major wOJ;"ld proble:mssuch as disaJrDlament.

76. Nevertheless, in view of the present politioal
oircumstances, my delegation feeIs .. that it would be
inadvisable to discuss the problem at tJ,Us session of
the General Assembly. It therefore abstained in the
voting on paragraph 1 of the draft resolution r.ecom
mended by the General Committee and yotedfor para
graph 2 and, consequently, for the resolution as a
whole.

77. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative of
Ecuadorfn explanation of vote.

7~. Mr. BENITES VINUEZA (Ecuador) (translated
from Spanish): The delegation of Ecuador feels cal,led
upon to explain its vote, in view of the importance of
the matter in question and inasmuch as a question of
principle is involved.

79. The problem under considel'ationhas twQaspects:
the legal aspect, namely the right ofanyM~mberState
to submit to the organs of the United Nationa any mat
ter which 1a 'within the scope of the Charteri 'With no
loophole in the way of savingclau.ses; andthe political
~pect, namely the advis'lbillty of defining Or solving
a controversial question, in the light of present cir
cumstances and future consequences.

80. From the legal point of view, my delegation con
siders that Member Sta1;eshave the incontrovertible
right to place beforetbe. General Assembly matters
involving peace, securUy 01" disputes between States
and that without violation oftneprinciples ofthe Char
ter no delegatiron could be denied the right to submit
such matters to the jurisdiction of the United Nations.- .
81. Where poUtical questions arise, however, the
timeliness of their discnssion must be considered.
If questions of a political nature are such as, might
create greater tension, if there are insufficient data
on which to form a judgement, or if it is feasible to
wait until chocums'tances are more favourable, pre
sumably no right would be violated by postponing
discussion of the matter to a more suitable occasion.

82. I feel obliged to state at this point that my Gov..
ernment, created by the Will of the people, is stead
fastly aligned With the politicalfaithbasedonfreedom.
dignity and respect for the individual human being~~

in othel~ words, with the democratic political philo$o
phy generated in the Western world. But it believes
that democracy needs to adapt itself to new social
conditions and to the requirements of an economic
.evolution wbichhas changed tb9 meaning of human
relations..

83. in ktleping' with its political pbilosopl~y,my dele
gation has reaehee. the sober conclusion that neJther
peoples nor men can be required to chmllge their' re
ligious beliefs, their views on forms of government
or personal aspirations, nor may any people or any
man be exposed to danger or deathbecause of Dolitical
opinions.

84. I shall not express any opinimon the right of
the People's Republic of China to be admitted. into
the United Nations, since this is not the point under
discu.ssion; but I must state that we have~en guided .
in voting by' the gl.'ave apprehension. that in present
circumstances agreement to the ad,miSsion of China
would raise a qlllery of serious proportions as to 'the
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future fate. of many milHonp of hun'Lan' beings, com- circumstances permlt a clearer ,understanding of the
pressed into a narrow territorial space, who profess essence of this problem.
a political philoaophy based on foundations similar to
those of our own. For that reason we have voted in
favour of the postponement of th~1 discussion until The meeting rose at 5.1.0 p.m•
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